
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Honvéd Mini Tournament U13, U12, U11 

Regulations 

 

Organizer of the event: 

Budapest Honvéd FC and the Hungarian Football Academy. 

 

Venue: 

Budapest Honvéd FC – MFA Training Center (1194 Budapest, Temesvár u. 1) 

 

 

The aim of the event: 

The organization of an international football meeting with teams from Central Europe, in 

order to develop young football with a friendly meeting, and to ensure international games and 

experience for U13, U12 and U11 players with multiple friendly games. There will be no awards and 

official final standings for the event just a series of international matches, therefore if any game ends 

with a draw, there will be no penalties at the end. 



 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Age groups: 

The event will be organized for three different age groups according to the following: 

U13: Players born on or after 01.01.2007 

U12: Players born on or after 01.01.2008 

U11: Players born on or after 01.01.2009 

 

Participating teams: 

U13: 

- Budapest Honvéd FC/HUN 

- Flyeralarm Admira/AUT 

- FC Zbrojovka Brno/CZE 

- AS Trencin/SVK 

- NK Lokomotiva Zagreb/CRO 

- DVTK/HUN 

U12: 

- Budapest Honvéd FC/HUN 

- Flyeralarm Admira/AUT 

- AS Trencin/SVK 

- NK Lokomotiva Zagreb/CRO 

- DVTK/HUN 

- Gyöngyösi AK/HUN 

U11: 

- Budapest Honvéd FC/HUN 

- Flyeralarm Admira/AUT 

- AS Trencin/SVK 

- FK Austria Wien/AUT 

- DVTK/HUN 

- Ikarus BSE/HUN 

 



 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Format of the event: 

Six teams participate in each age group, and every team play against the other 5 teams. We ask all 

the teams to arrive to the venue at least one hour before their first game. 

 

Special rules for each age group: 

U13: 

- Format: 10+1 players 

- Playing time: 1X25 minutes (125 minutes total) 

- Field: normal sized natural grass field 

- Goal size: normal 

- Ball size: 5 

- Substitutions: unlimited 

- Other rules: according to FIFA rules 

U12: 

- Format: 8+1 players 

- Playing time: 1X25 minutes (125 minutes total) 

- Field: ¾ sized natural grass field (between the two 16m lines) 

- Goal size: 5X2m 

- Ball size: 4 

- Substitutions: unlimited 

- Offside: we use the offside rule 

- Penalty area: 12m 

- Penalty point: 9m 

- Sideline: throw-in 

- Other rules: according to FIFA rules 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

  

 

U11: 

- Format: 6+1 players 

- Playing time: 1X20 minutes (100 minutes total) 

- Field: 35X55m artificial field 

- Goal size: 5X2m 

- Ball size: 4 

- Substitutions: unlimited 

- Offside: we use the offside rule 

- Penalty area: 9m 

- Penalty point: 9m 

- Sideline: kick-in 

- Special rule: If the goalkeeper plays the ball from inside the penalty area, he can’t kick the 

ball through the halfway line.  

 

The tournament program: 

U13: 

Starting time Field Nr. 1 Field Nr. 2 

13:00 Budapest Honvéd–Flyeralarm Admira DVTK–AS Trencin 

13:30 Zbrojovka Brno–NK Lokomotiva Budapest Honvéd–DVTK 

14:00 Flyeralarm Admira–Zbrojovka Brno AS Trencin–NK Lokomotiva 

14:30 Flyeralarm Adnimra–DVTK Budapest Honvéd–AS Trencin 

15:00 Zbrojovka Brno-Budapest Honvéd DVTK–NK Lokomotiva 

15:30 Flyeralarm Admira–NK Lokomotiva AS Trencin–Zbrojovka Brno 

16:00 Flyeralarm Admira–AS Trencin DVTK–Zbrojovka Brno 

16:30 Budapest Honvéd–NK Lokomotiva  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

U12: 

Starting time Field Nr. 3 Field Nr. 4 

13:00 Budapest Honvéd–Flyeralarm Admira DVTK–AS Trencin 

13:30 Gyöngyösi AK–NK Lokomotiva Budapest Honvéd–DVTK 

14:00 Flyeralarm Admira–Gyöngyösi AK AS Trencin–NK Lokomotiva 

14:30 Flyeralarm Adnimra–DVTK Budapest Honvéd–AS Trencin 

15:00 Gyöngyösi AK-Budapest Honvéd DVTK–NK Lokomotiva 

15:30 Flyeralarm Admira–NK Lokomotiva AS Trencin–Gyöngyösi AK 

16:00 Flyeralarm Admira–AS Trencin DVTK–Gyöngyösi AK 

16:30 Budapest Honvéd–NK Lokomotiva  

 

U11: 

Starting time Field Nr. 5 Field Nr. 6 

13:00 Budapest Honvéd–Flyeralarm Admira DVTK–AS Trencin 

13:25 Ikarus BSE–Austria Wien Budapest Honvéd–DVTK 

13:50 Flyeralarm Admira–Ikarus BSE AS Trencin–Austria Wien 

14:15 Flyeralarm Adnimra–DVTK Budapest Honvéd–AS Trencin 

14:40 Ikarus BSE-Budapest Honvéd DVTK–Austria Wien 

15:05 Flyeralarm Admira–Austria Wien AS Trencin–Ikarus BSE 

15:30 Flyeralarm Admira–AS Trencin DVTK–Ikarus BSE 

15:55 Budapest Honvéd–Austria Wien  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Other rules: 

- Teams may name a maximum of 20 (U13), 18 (U12) and 16 (U11) players for the event, named 

on a team sheet with the jersey number, name and birthdate of the player. 

- All teams must submit the team sheet to the organizer prior to the opening match. This counts 

as the official list, but the teams don’t have to name the starting players before the games, 

considering that we play friendly games without tournament winners and awards.  We only need 

it for the documentation of the event and in case of any doubts from the opponent. We kindly ask 

you to send it to the following address at least the day before the event: csapko.zoltan@bhfc.hu  

- Teams must bring two kits of different colours to every match. Teams must agree in advance on 

the kits they wear for each match. If an agreement on kit colours cannot be reached, then the 

team named second should wear a different colour vest 

- Players must possess personal identification (passport, ID card) which they shall hand over only 

if there are any doubts from the other team’s officials.  

- In case of a red card the player should leave the ongoing game, but if there was no serious 

unsportsmanlike behaviour, he can play for the next game according to the aim of the event. 

- All matches shall be officiated by referees from the MLSZ (Hungarian Football Association). 

Matches shall be officiated in accordance with FIFA regulations 

- Trial players can participate in each team 

 

Organisation: 

- Entry fee: none 

- Services: 

o Organisation and referees 

o Mineral water at the changing rooms 

o Meal after the event 

- Insurance: every team should take care of the insurances of their own players 

 

Event organizer: Zoltán Csapkó: +36 30 617 0139, csapko.zoltan@bhfc.hu 

 

Budapest, 29 July, 2019 

mailto:csapko.zoltan@bhfc.hu


 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Shirt No Name Date of birth: 
   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Officials on the substitutes' bench 
 Name Function 

1   

2   

3   

4   

5   

6   


